Distinct innate and acquired immune responses to Leishmania in putative susceptible and resistant human populations endemically exposed to L. (Viannia) panamensis infection.
Mechanisms of constitutive and acquired susceptibility/resistance to Leishmania Viannia panamensis (L. (V ) p.) were investigated in endemically exposed human populations presenting either recurrent disease (putative susceptible) or subclinical infection (clinically resistant). Cutaneous delayed type hypersensitivity response to leishmanin was significantly lower among individuals experiencing recurrent leishmaniasis than among those whose skin test converted without developing the disease. Monocyte derived macrophages from individuals with recurrent disease were more permissive in vitro to the entry of parasites than macrophages from subclinically infected individuals. In vitro proliferation of CD4 and CD8 T lymphocytes in response to intracellular amastigotes was significantly lower among individuals with a history of recurrent disease compared with subclinically infected individuals. Linear regression analyses revealed a strong direct relationship between the production of interferon (IFN)-gamma, tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-alpha and interleukin (IL)-10 by peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from resistant (subclinically infected) individuals and no correlation in the production of these cytokines by PBMC from individuals who experienced recurrent disease. The results provide evidence of differences in the innate and acquired responses to Leishmania according to the outcome of the natural infection. These findings support the feasibility of identifying the immunological bases of innate and acquired resistance through studies in naturally exposed human populations.